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                                      ANNUAL PARISH MEETING (VIA ZOOM) 

                                                Wednesday 5
th 

May 2021  

 

 

                                                                 MINUTES 
 

Present Cllr T Ingham Chairman of the Parish Council, L Cleaver Clerk and 33 members of the 

public. 

 

 

 

 

1) Welcome 6.04pm. Cllr Tim Ingham (Chair). 

 

 

2) Apologies. None. 

 

 

3) Chairman’s over view. 
New PC with most councillors learning on the job with help from CALC .The Chair thanked the 

previous Clerk Neil Gulliver for his work and wished him well an also thanked new clerk 

Lesley Cleaver who had put in many hours, starting in August last year unpaid, and a thank you 

to Ruth Mullet locum clerk who guided Lesley and clerked meetings. 

It had been a very difficult year with many activities cancelled in the parish due to Covid, 

however the council had continued with regular meetings via zoom. 

One of the most disappointing jobs was to close the playground for local children and the tennis 

court due to Covid restrictions. 

The Village Hall car park potholes took up a lot of time due to not being laid as per the 

manufactures instructions, although the potholes filled there were ongoing issues with the wall 

around the patio area being dangerous. 

The allotments have gone from strength to strength with more holders and thanked Cllr 

Atkinson for all her hard work and thanked Cllr Buck for the supply of 60 ton of MOT1 donated 

and levelled into a track. 

The PC helped with a donation of £500 to the Castle. 

A thank you to the vicar for his over and above help for a Cllr in their time of need despite 

Covid. 

Best wishes to Peter on his retirement going out at the top having served as Worcestershire 

County Council Chairman. 

 

 

 

 



 

 

 

 

 

The PC had continued to offer a 15 minute public session per meeting when the public views 

were able to be expressed. 

Thank you also to the church for the Remembrance Day wreath laying. 

The PC had a new website and a thank you to Tony Judge for all his work on the old site. There 

was also a Facebook site and thanks to all involved including Cllr Meredith for driving it 

forward. 

We’ve had pizza and fish and chips on the green which has proved popular with village 

residents.    

Policies reviewed to help the council function better and reviewed by all the CALC 

recommendations and audit and to thank the auditor for their help in making the PC compliant 

as before we were not fully up to scratch. 

The PC had secured £19,364 of new homes bonus funding for an electricity supply, Christmas 

tree and outdoor gym equipment with thanks to Cllr Pratt for all his work. 

The Church clock had again been maintained. 

The PC had trouble in training a new Lengthsman due to Covid but a new contractor is in place 

to cover, and the PC have a handyman for small jobs within the parish. 

Finally to welcome four new Cllrs and to wish them luck in their role.   

 

4) Residents Communications 

The Chair was thanked for his talk by the Editor of the Parish Magazine who enjoyed the 

village but noted ill will in the village between the Parish Hall Management Committee and the 

Parish Council. He continued to outline his plan for the hall and car park to be brought under 

one management and had talked to various bodies on this subject.  He also mentioned he was 

heartened by an agenda item 14 being discussed at the next meeting by Cllr Buck and urged the 

PC to get on with it, 8 residents agreed, with no further questions. As no further questions did 

that mean all in agreement or anything further to add, the Chair of the History Society made 

comments about the use of the hall. 

 

Other comments -there was no “chat” function available and questioned the need to mute all 

until someone wished to speak and thus be unmuted, another comment received that this would 

be perfectly acceptable and normal protocol to reduce background noise with so many 

attending. Comments raised this was a Parish Meeting for parishioners. 

 

Chair of the Manninge’s Charity gave a speech as published in the parish magazine, published 

on the Councils website a 2 year report. There being 2 x trustees and 2 x parish councillors 

independent and a new clerk. To record Brian’s hard work and Elizabeth’s new role as Clerk. 

Christine Greatbach had stood down. Several grants dispite lockdown. Current campaign in the 

post office and other locations. A small rebate received.    

 

A Parishioner made comment to the parish council’s new website and notice boards for 

communication.  

The PC had set up a dedicated email address for this event     apm.hpc@gmail.com  for any 

further consideration by the PC after the meeting closed; this email address would remain open 

for a further couple of weeks. 
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Question, could a footpaths report be published on the website. 

 

Could a Tree Warden be considered as the “Orchards” had cut trees (with TPO’s on) to stumps. 

Other concerns around the site, problematic for ages the need for enforcement. 

 

Tree had been felled in Inn Lane which looked unstable and could roll onto the road. 

 

The last CLG, Station Road, dust and mud on the main road, speeding going on cars and HGVs, 

and to consider some sort of flashing sign. Revamp the signage small and minimal perhaps the 

Lengthsman could address.   

 

 

The Chair thanked all for their attendance and the meeting closed at 18.50pm  

 

 

 

 

Comments received from dedicated email account apm.hpc@gmail.com received after the 

meeting. 

 

8
th

 May – to confirm the show of hands for the proposal of the car park under one management. These 

are in the minutes above . 

Concern only one zoom code for two meeting. This would not be correct two zoom codes for the two 

meetings and issued upon request. 

 

 

10
th

 May, the ad in the parish magazine confusing. Reply –the PC has no control over publications in 

the magazine. Other concerns raised but not relating to this meeting.  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

                                                           Councillor Tim Ingham Chairman Hartlebury Parish Council 

                                                           Lesley Cleaver Clerk Hartlebury Parish Council  
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